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Politi~al .-Intrigue Ba 
' WhOle Coun~ey In Serl 
.U ' T ' h Lock Out In : J='-* ~ 
.· nOW, .. reat: .· erx R~~::1~e~s:$ NEW ENi'IUBH 
B . t • - ... '. ..... :~n : :·~ BERLIN, llla)· T-A lock11Ut. d9t:,l!lr-. -. · ring~ . ~S~ -. . n e wa-Pu ~£:r:;:o~~!~~n!E~:~s~ : 
, . ( , cXlendc<l to-..day to~ Saxony. where (ii 
• owners wero moved to declare tho ~ 
- -. · · . , lockout bccnu•e , of tbo rofuaal • ot ~ 
\r_. ...,.,.,,.,N UNABLE' TO MAINTAJN ORDER JN TORY CAMP THROWS UP THE SPONGE - NO FURTHER workCl'8 In the Cbemnttz and z .. iekau '!',, ~ ' ' · Districts to work more than eight (:t9 
ACTION IS TAKEN AND COUNTRY ~ROWS JMPATIENT AT .UNNECESSARY DELAY. hours. neru ... 1 or the Ruhr vauer ~· ;-. 
miners to ac ept a working day of -I< 
. m~re tbnn seven hours. undc.r4roun'1 ~ 
certainty apd dissatisfaction witllin his party, that ' •nd eight .hours on the sulreco wa~ I'";\ 
a~xaa:fa:N"tta:a=ts:eaxt11~aitc 
Tak(~:• j ~ n 
~ . 
I '#~~ 
ANO \vE KNOW OF NO BETl'ER ONE TH.AN 
I STi\FFORDS -
Mandrake and Sarsvari~Ja Co. 
At this time of 1he year the blood is apt to become impure 
~nd imoo~hed, and you h-ve boils, pimples, carbuncles, 
ii~ This 1$ Jlillibr11's Warning that there is something 
'Wrong; You shotlld 1'rompll)' respond to this warning 
and got a bottle ot BLOOD PURIFIER. • 
STAFFORD'S BLOOD PURWER is an excellent blood 
buildtr and one bottle ia sufficient to produce res'ults. 
TRY A 8()TJ'LE. 
. 
STAFFOU & SON, 
b . tbe cause ol the l,ockouL In tba{ area. -l<,1 there was nothing left for him to do . ut resign, lt 1s ,predicted that 200,000 mot•I -I< 
and that it WDS his intention to recommend l\fr. worker• In tho! Ruhr region Wiii be -I< 
1it..;.,a H' E Jl th G Involved lo iho Labour trouble by (-1< ii!'_ ..... to IS Xce e:tcy e ovemor. tn-morrow.
1 
Ocoupolloo 11,uUiorllleJ @ 
In view of this statement it was taken for hove promised strict neutrality. . •r.tt) ·· 1 ~ ~vcning that Mr. Higgins had been ® 
and lhat he would already have . Labor Con1; ress ® 
1*ft 'b\vited to form another ministry. The Ad- Protests Against ~ 
~bl in touch with Mr. Higgins this fore· Chinese Seamen' ... 
noon Del asked hQJ. if he was going to undertake ori Besco Roa ts (! 
thll i.sk. but was told by him that it wa news to , 
- . I ~ hitil that he was to be recommended, that up to the OTTAWA. 'Moy 7-Pr~mler MncKen ® 
preient he had not been communicated wilh l"iy Bjs zlo King hoa received nn emphatic ~-I< 
Excellency' that, ilO far as he was coneerncd, mat- protcat rrom Tom Moore, President :+' 
lo! U.e Trades nnd Lobor Congreu, ar tets were at a standstill, and that they did not know to Oloplocemeot 9f Canadian aeam~n @ what they were going to do .about jt. . . by Chlne•e Im boot• of Ibo Brllla~ @ 
Empire Ste~! ' CorPonitlon In the :ti 
We next communicated. with Mr. )v'arren coasial trndo: Attention was cancp "' 
ed b h. h to Ille admll!Slon of Hon, Mr. Robb, ~ain at his home, and were inform Y tnt t al 1n .replying to a qu~stlon in tho -I< 
he had o far recommended neither Mr. Ilig1:,rins Hoate ot Commona on April u. thlit 
h d d • • be· • --' on April 13 Besco had . wired tba~ It ~ nor anybody else, nor a any ecunon en arriv .. ~ ~ad 'd1mcu1ty 1n cet11yg a ci.nadlali • 
at as to what course he would pursue: crew to atay on altef signing, anll 
Thl·s 15• apparently ltow ma' tters stand at pre- that It hod been arra.ngsd tor a num- -I< btr' of Chinese to' sail from UYerpobl 
sent, and in the meantime the news of the smash· o.ri April 6. only two dan atter · t~e • 
•• i th W arty h the cornplalnt Is niacle by President Koo~• up n e nrren P as · gone over thn~ apparendr no ouon• .,...,. made 
_ country and private met!sages are being received to verity the aCatementa of tho C9m-
fl'o.m outporls in every section eXpressing disgust pady aa to 111 Inability to aeeure nl- -I< • 
lllfactory Labor In Canada. Prote1~ · 
OVCf the delay that iS resulting fro~ Unnecessary ' IS made tl\at apparent11 emplO)'llMDl 
pOJlticaJ manipulations Of a party 'fl'hich have lo lhe "rvtce o! Canada 11 to be I&· 
b nore4. proven their utter i.na ility to make any progress 
in the present situation. A similar· scntilrktit is 
rife in the city with repnl to the impasse brOngbt 
· about by the ina,bittty M the Tory rroup to agree 
/ 
on a settled plan of action. ' • 
.Apparently Mr. Warren is in no hurry to tnke 
the only course open to hbn following on hia-ratfg-
nation, viz., that of recommending his au~""· i>i 
he told the newspapers •t 1 o'clock to-day thr. he 
bid up to that time decided on no definite step, 
a-id (hat matters still stood where 'they did at 6 











Cream, Hem Stitch~d, 39 inch .. , ...•.•• : • llOc:. 
" · Scalloped Edge with Insertion, 39 inch fl5e. 
" Lace Edge wj1h Insertion, 37 inch •••• fl5c. 
. ' ""~!!:~~ c~':!!!~esign, 36 inch ... 7k. 
" with Colore'd Flower Design, 44 inch • • LOO 
" with Colored Flower Design, 44 inch • • 1.10 
,. Plain Edge,, 34 inch ...... .....•.. &0c. 
0 Pia-in Edge, 36 inch . . . . . . . . .••• . • • 55c. 
" Plain Edge, 42 inch . .. . . . . . . &Or., 65c., C!Oc. 
" Plain Edge 44 inch . . . . . . 90c., 95c., IJIO . · 
" Scallopped Edge: 36 int'h .. :- . ...•• • SSc. 
· " Scnllopped Edge, 42 inch .. , .eot; lfe.. 80c. 
" S~allopped Edge, 44 inch ..•• -., 9Se., 1.00 
lllladras lllluslin 
' . White Plain Edge, 34 il!oh , . . . . . •. . . . . .55e, 60c. 
" Plain Edge, 42 inch • • . . . . : . . . . . • • lllie. 
'' Plain Edge, 44 inch ..... . ........•• 70r. 
" Scallopped Edge, 34 inch . . . . . . . . . • . . 60c. · · 
f II it:J!:-Scallopped Edge, 42 inch . . . . . . . . . . • • "'""' 
" Scallopped Edge, 44 inch . . ....•..•.. 70c. 
Lao• Curtain llet 
White 38 i¥h .. . ......• ..... . '. . .. . .•. 3.~ 
" 42 inch .. ..... ........... ... . .. 4Sc:. 
' ' AA ' h • aA.. 
..-. inc .. .. , .......... . ......... .,...., 
' " 46 inch . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . . 7lie., 9Clc. 
" '' .. 50 inch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • . 55c. 
" 54 inch .... ................ l!Se.;1.10 
Ecru 34 inch • . . , . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • • 43e. 
" 46 inch - . ._ . .. ... :- .. .. .. .. .. • . .. :SOC. 
"54"h ' on... inc ~ :- • .•••• :.- ,• : ••••.• . ..•..•.•• Cl'I~ 
£118L8H LAOE·OURTAlllB 
I;:xquislte.. designs in both Cre1111 and White. Great in 
variety. Three yards long. · 





.. • 1) • • 
, But whet\ l?am y wltb bar books rr 
waa f\llly. 'oata~ll1bed In the ~r'nt­
\he.w•' home. and Young Matt seem· 
ed always. o.s the \\•eeks \\'OJ;ll by, l o 
J • Ond her rending lhln8• that ho could 
ftOL understand. be was mode to r e-
• . fE all•• more lully what .her s tudies )"Ith 
~· 
:;t -
tho shepherd meanL R o come to M l 
that she had nlrendy crosaed Ibo 
lbre.shold lntor lhnl \\'orld ,\•here Mr. 
Howitt lived. And think.Ing that he 
hlm'sclr 'coµld nelier eat~r. be grew 
lonely and nlrald. i: . M.u,.-1 fJll".aiflFslJI • :wtlh lbo qulcknes• that was so 
::Ii.I 'llf:fll"'-- , -
• ~ i"":: mO.rked In her cb1rac1cr. $4.mmy 
• ~ Come Early an.d Secure ·one i-e s ra•p•d the meaning ot his trouble ~~· iE almoei berore Y-ouag Mall hlm('elt 
1-E kne.; rally what It waa. 'rben the 
IE r,l rl , with much care and tact, Ht 
P 9 f •t d M f about helping him to - the tr11th1 
0 0 
CHAPTER XLV. 
~: ope s D~l ore. an . attress actory . ~ ;:::.ch fhe abepherd bad reTOaled to 
~ . VVa.I«;}egrave Slrfi!:el 1-E So ~h• led him on 11ow1r. t!OD& 
~· mar20,ood .:· •• J· . ~ the way that her teacllar bad polllt• 
"' ifi ifi iti ffl fll ffl ifi fll iti ifi m ifi m ifi ifi iti ifi f}l ifi ill ili ili jfj m ifi if. Cd OUl to her, but aiQ11 U ftl.,. 
-,!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!"!!' went he saw her 1101Dg, rar a..~ 
"' - o.nd he lcnew that ID the thlnp Utat 
:Jt~:Jt~Q:~Qt~;~~~~~:s:i~~3:::~~~~· men call education, be COllld •-
1 hopo to atADd by ber aide. 811& be wp 
beginning to aak, are Ua.r. not att,r 
nil th lnga tbat II• 1Ull deeper ID,. life 
' . 
FOR SALE! 
Tbree Fine Scboontrs 
Wilh equipment complete in every dera il, namely the 
"Gagd.cr Deal," "Gull Pond" nnd Con v~ntion Fifteen." 
All three about sixty-seven tons each. Lhuoched in the 
fall of I 023. 
These schooners are in A I condition and are ideal 
Labrador schooners. 
For further information apply to 
. ' 
THE HSHERMEN'S UNION TRAIJING COitJPANY LTl:J. • 
• 
PORT UNION, NFLD. 
thn.n even. thescf 
One day Sammy was golllg to lllli~ 1~ 
'1slt with her !rleada Oil Jake C-lc. :a Adi, =.... .. 
.She ha~ not 1een Kandv alace the 
, dQll llft IOCld. .. 
night or her falbcr'a d<!ath. Al abe _, 
went, ahc s topped at the lower eDd or 1'be palater'll liu4 JD118eel bltw-j .l°'1' tll4IJ' llllllr.Olltillio' 
the fteld to shoot a merrr word to palette ud ... ....., aad ld9 bee -'. clil!f the oJ4 IDU le4 &lie utfat 
the mAD with the plough, and It waa j:irbere a Ille lloaio ~ clown • 
some tlme later when the big fellow · • r1c11e-eaclrcled ftller; Tbiiiiiii!li 
ngnln started bis team . . The chal· built or lop wlthont lbe •onllO wilb-
lcnge In hie tone had grown bolder. 8 R IG K ' I In was llnlabed and lllni19bed ..Vlth Sahl.my reLurnrd Lho.t afternoon In exc:ellcnt taate. Te his surprise, lht 
lime !or tho cvcnl.ng meal, and Aunl • painter round one room lined ,..llb • 
Moille thought. na lbe gi rl crune up I lbelvca, and upon th)! stteh•os th• 
the walk. that the l'Oung woman had ' • best things that men hove written 
ne,·er ltlokod so bea.ulltul. " Why, I fo r their fe.l lo\\'it. In another room 
honey.'' sbe said, "yo~·re Ju at o. bub· -- I «ns a piano, TbC ftoors w~re cov. 
blln' over •;llb Il le. Your checks are Notf Landing cred with rup . Drapcrlos and bang-
as rosy, your eyes are as sparldlo,' E Sehr. "Demerinl(" l lD.gll ooltened the atmosphere, nnd 
you'ro.. fairly sblil ln' all ovor. Your ~. 11.b• walls 'll·ere bung with pictures; 
r ide sure done you i;'ood." ""' not man)·, 'tiut good o.nd true ; ptc· 
arc made for Y°"1-=-di 
need tht best in watc roof cloth· 
ing. They arc sized big for com-
fort and strong at e\lecy poi.nt. 




The young woman roplted ''' Ith o 5 0 0 o o It.tires thul bad PO\ver O\"Cr thoa i ·ho h~g thot made her admirer gasp. l\loked upon them. Tho largest p~lnt 
When Young Mall came tn trom the r 9 J!ng buag ln1 (he llbrary nod " 'OS \0 eJI- eu.1.1.w&.tb,Gm. 
I ' • neld. Sammy went out o! the barn . c ed. 
\\•hlle he unbo.rnc88ed hls lea~1 . RED 11RI K Thc ·ne.xt summe~ tho painter ' ~t I ..!. . -




MOTOR I CAR FOR' SALE ti red! Wllerc do you WO.DI to go! I hllla- nnd bis t hormlng wire. there f•ll a.. We a.re now del vcri ni; (he Best Cool oa the marke t 3l a 
Tho big re116w emlled. "Tired? Ma Jtrceted by lhe 111..rong mru11cr or Ibo !@ t I · · • 
, .... 
HUDSON. SUPER.SIX. 
As good as new and in perfect running order. Entirely 
overhauled , with five new tyres and fully equipped for 
road. Np'ri ·11attery. ·· Practically newly, painted. Has 
done v'ery little running. 
' For fllll particulars apply care of 
• "ADVOCATE OWICE." 
Haveli't >'O\l ridden enough to-dll.)'! I -. Hard ·and Soft upon 1)1• eruil n dull report ns or , o Jt w. 
•bould think you'd be tired yourscll." j dl•tn~t cannon; then another, nnd t · $1 ".60 per Ton .= 
"Tired? Me tired T" eald the girl 1U10lhet. They led him across the 1111 
" 1 don't want lo ride, 1 want to walk. H J S bl.: .C( l yord, and there to the n~rth on ,t11e Tl-is Cool i> unif 'rm siz , conrnins no slack 11nd no rock ; 
1 110.ve been thinking :ill day 1 would . en. Ty • ta CJ\\ ~, 1ldo or 1tonrk. men were tcar lns1 up :If th is is no r ·us t Sc I tch Cool, rh is is Genuine !6 
tn.-e lo wtllk ov-er after aup"l)c.r l r you the mounto la lo make \\"BY ror llhe !J ~ 
care.I to go." railroad. A!f they lOQked, nno!Jlor I ~4,BeJ/ONSliJ£PP \'lo. 
That btgbt the work within th:> • - • hlnst sent th~ rocks nylng, wbllq jUn ~· ~ 
hon•e GDd the Jobi a'bo\tt tho born • fhe Best Reh·•ms, j!Ound roll d •nd echoed lbrou~h ,ll10 ~ Also ORTH YD EY SCREENED .:t' 
were ftnlabed In remarkably sboTt LU 11bnco!ul hlll _ 1 I 
time. The young man and womii.n • Tho artist turned to bl• friend• f • $13 ·o per Ton. ~ 
.... etarted down tbe Old Trall like two Call be .ecured by usln'g ,'\mmon· w1t11 que• tlbnlng eyes. "Mr. Howitt :llJ ANTHRACITE COAL nll sizrs. 
!ii~iili~~IO .. ~ ... IJO.i.N-M-90•9cl-IM•IM--~1 11Cbcrol children, whlle the !nther o.nd ium Sulphat'e.. 1t is the' ~lj'!"ld It ;vould come. Iii he u·ell?", ~ 




What do You Think of This ? 
•• 
. . 
... 01lr decision to be flit at: 
. - .... 
.. . .. ' ~· ... , 
. .Don.'t forget th.is has hothlng to do wltb tbe 
. . ~.. . ·" 
· price of the Engine, which bas already been cut 
.. . 
so !tne · the price is ot! of sight. 
' 
Sounds fishy, costs you ~othing to enquire. 
~-----------
~Fr·anklin's Agencies, Ltd. 
: 
talD aide below. garc!en. By tt's use l11rge crops! :lt wo,k. l\e olecp• yonder. . Sh• I • • 11 ft • I I 
Sammy had grown Tery quiet when are aasare.:. Sold 111 lar~ oq V lnted to A""'cY Dnld. • llP Conl Ol!ice 'Phone 1SG7.I Beck's Co' e. 
. ., 
~ 
..  tbex roDDded the aboulder or Dewey. ' . I Then they went Into tho llbra.ry IP " . 
ud Ibey went In allence down to the small · qwv\ti•iea by •'~bore tb l~ ge picture was unvolled. ~WW~~~~ ~~ ~Alf-'Wlii'lii''1 
Cabin on lbe ooutbern alo11e or tho , I Wh n the nr lat aaw It, 110 e clnlm~d. ,._...,..,.,.. 
monqtaln. The. .irt ulled younir T' h 8,. J ' j';lfnd Howa~d'• lost mnsterp ece ! How "'--r--,llMt to wait tor lier at the irate, 8 t • 0 h n l s ...-wh<iro dld, fOll find It!" ..... ud, going to the !louse, •be entered I ,I , " It wns Fnlhor flowlt '• 'liqu st ••••••-'!••lillil••••••lll•••••••••• aloo•. A abort time Jlhe umalned ID • tbat l tell you the • tory;· Sammy ro-
tlle &mlllar room•. lb .. n, slipping o· L .. ht o· ollod. I I REDCROSS LINE. 
out through the rear door. ran lbru a·s I g -o· And -..he old !be nrllRt ti pnrtt or 
the wooda to the little glcin baclr or ' UJat .which 1 bavo •ti down h:re. · NEW YORK-llALIFAX---r--<:;'f. JOID"'S. .. _ _,,. 
the hollse. Dropplng on her knee• , · . , • , , TH E Cl N D . • 
beside the 'mound. aho burled her Phon1t1 ill, Gu Yorks.· 
rate Ill t1te · coo1 gfaall, aa she whlll- • N.B.-O~dors tak8-J lt · ·c~IVeN . : Hibbs for Fogo. I 
pored, "Ob, D&'ady1 o•ady Jim! I wish ' I • , 
rou were here lo-night.; this night Duckworth Sb-eet 'Kini'..r ' Beach. ls· L' eS Ar Lost 
. that means ao much lo 1110 . I n\usl ~qalrie& eollcite<L . • , l IX IV W eTu Is B 1rnhd 
go now, Dadqy; l must (:O to ht~ . • 1· en g U 
Von told, me you would tru•t me any · , • .1 
wbefj\ wltl\ him. He Is wnlUng !or " fl~hln~ Vnle n e.•tn1ed OD Lake rle 
in no~; ISyt '! t.•ra'h-'<lh. I wlah thnt Suttons Seeds &I ,\nd .~;11 of Crew l'erl h. 
you ~ere bore lo-night, Dad!lc>' Jim I" · • ! I . -
, Quickly t bl made tllir wa'f' bnck to Fro I BUFFALO!. April 27.-Slx' 11 <• 
the cnb1a pn;,il'ed ttlrJ the hoJise and Ill- • i I wpre lost on Lako .Erle on Fri •Y 
N!Jol ne4 Tbung llfatt . The two ' re" R ' I S I! ·;i J' lnlilbt whnn the fishing tug ~>eorl ss 
turnM snentl i:_ up i.be mounlnln aide. OY a CCU . ~ ! or; .Erle . burn•d Md sank ort he 
to t.be hrghe'I: level•. "'bore tho llglll E t b) ' h. ' t ' aovtheast ab.oat. al~I lfn~retl, 'lho uirh lb~ a\tn waa s a IS men ~ ;Bodfea of two membere or lbe 111-
down. .!:t the LOokout ~er atopp•<I. . - ~ : fated c1ew, brnuirht bore today by 
Then atte~ • 'whllo to silence, the RMc!IDJt, Enclancl. / 1 tho atanmer OUo M. Reise. "' re 
girl 81)'oke, .. Come ~att; we muat go ' ;.Iden med. Thoy are;/ •t1obael J . 
ho'w. Hell> Inc ao..rn." • CARRAGB S~D ~ I T•naey and Edward Rlndl~s . b lb 
He ellpped from hi• oea .add stood EARLY AND S\'t'EDB lo! Erle. · . I 
bealde tho rdck l"ltb uplffted arms. ' . ~ '!'be ljlenllllcaUon fas . made by \he 
l!ammy leaned forward and placed 1 TURNIP. • 1l•tb.er of Tanaoy and • npr-ataO•e 
her band• upon bla ah!lulll a. He tell ,BEft CARROT f 111 . tbd Keratoae Flab Company who 
ber breath upc'n his fore~ead. 'l'lle ' ' .f Jqamc In (rOltl Erle WhOD DeWI Of 
next Instant be belcl her oroae. PAmNP.tmEns. I 1tbe re<;O•err or two bodlea ..... tql•· 
Bo they went home along lbe AJIO phoned trom Bullaol. 
troll .. ..._ • l IJ'be Keya!one repre~ntatl•ea t!jl ld 
l)~d . Howitt. reluhllng to lbe s~-c HBIB . ~D , ,...., l'Hrleal carried . • rew o! o~l)I 
ranch, saw them coming oo In )h.Jl , ft.OWBR SUDS. ~ 1.ix. · 
m-llglli; 'Ud· allJ>ped ul\te from the Catakltrae ud Priees on ' ~ _c ___________ _.;..• -- . 
oath l•l<I the dee)MT lbadowa. ' When .,,tlatlon. J ASTO R 1 A 
lbey ... '°"' lllld &bet~ 1.,.,, •olcea r· .A.. ~ ~... t•• ., I 
.... re, 90 lo"~ hoard. lie Uld alnd. • '4Drdo . '.I "9-. lU t .. lafaatll ad Qlldre!I I 
"ll'llat God ba'lll Jo•••; wbat ~ . ....._.. • 1 I ........... o..r.v .... ~~ - ·~.~ ~ .. ' Mad !Ids _,. rau U,. tnll tblll Wdr.-ltiit, 'it. ifliri;. ._. :'#' ~ · 1 
11.. 111oac ... llllW nail& uw .tiC l .... · a:a,.ot ~ Rll'".._ f 
• 
l'RODAllLE SAltJXO; FOR Al'UIL 
FBOll NEW YO.RK F.RO:I_. <:1'. JOJ!N'S 
, SILVIA .... .. .. ......... ... May 3rd. 
May 3rd ...... llOSALJND ... : . . ..... .• /' May 10th: 
May JOtb ...... SILVIA ... _ .. .... .. ......... Ml)' 17th. 
May 24th ....... SILVIA . . .. . .. • .........•• May 31st. 
May 31st •.. ... .<OSALIND .. ............... June 7rb 
TllBOUGR JUTES QITOTBD TO jJ.L PORT& 
Round trip UckeJll IUdPd at •PGClal rateo 'Wllll ab: moatba' alop-
Oftr prlril•ps. 
"llfTBJl r 851'.Nomt RA'l'U NQW lf'nctll11. 
UAlVlY & 00., LTD- &.. .lolnl'I, Ntld.;, Aamt1 
BOWJUNG A ~OMPANY. • G.. S. CAJIPBBLl. I: CO • 
17 iJRu"" Platt. lldtu. NA. 







-' ~ .. 
Jlugo Stinne ns $100.000.0tl.O. 
sources clo•o to tho rnmlly 
· · , Outwitted G!)rmany 
~f\T I' , 1111.t (l ET XO Q'.l~':E 
ll('(l E ESTATE. 
t.hnl Stlnnes dJd not ~lle~a In pay-
ing tu.:t<'ll: whloh would be uoelcssly 
iho .\d 'tf'u•ute I" th~ 011tJ)Or1rnnn '.• 
--
Bi,ACK L'10N PIJ'E 
CALVA .. \ 'JZ£!) !RON PIP.i'· 
ALL KL~D:3 0-F PIPE nTA'L~(i;J 


















J~st Try One.Pair an'1 You Will Revetlt.e 
. . I . 
Satisfied. Witli Any Other Kind 
. , 
Thou5ands testify to the GOOD WEARING (l}UAIJTIES of th;, Famous Rubber Footwear, and 
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- MAKE IT THE CJffi.DREN'S TREAT -











Child~ s Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Child's Fine Laced Boot. 
Only .... .... ... .... $2.30 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only .' .. .. : ... .... .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots 
Only .... " '. .......... $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only .. .. .... ....... $2.85 
Sizes 9 to 13. 
-Youths' Fine Sewn Boots 
Only .............. $2~90 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price .. .. . . . . .. . . .. $3.30 , ,, 
Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. 53.75 
Child's Pegged Boots. 
Only. . . . . . . . . . . $1.90 < 
Youths' Pegged Boots. 
















' ..... $5.00 
. . . 
Wa:en's n Seqie Boots. Price .. 
\'folqtb-,a Soft K)d Llleecl Boots for . . . . . . 






Women's Soft Leather Pegged Boots. Price .. $.'l.50 
. . 
Women's Rough Leather Pegucf.~J11. Price . .. $3.00 





• • ':J' . , . - fr'• • 
BOYS: BOOTS Lona 1 l(obber~ 
, 1 \ • 





' GIRLS' ·..BQOTS • I , 






Men's Long l~ii.bbers fur ~. . . . . $5.50 
l\len's Long .'kubbers for ... . .. $~. 75 
Men's 1<'>ng Rubbers for ..... $3.75 
I • 
. Boys' Long Robbers for ...... '3-80 -
. . 
.... Uoys' Lonr Ruobers for .. · .... $3,00 
Yo~Uts' Long Rubbenl for .... $j.,o -
.. .. .. 
You\J¥i'. Long Rubbers for .... $2.50 
Wfanc=i's Long kubbetS . . . . . .. $:3 .. 50 
. . . . .. ·, .. 
G iris' C911( RuJ>bers . . • . . . • . $3.00 
Child's LOna: &~.rs ~.80 
• 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
; -
The People's· Choice JWsallnd Makes Quic~"'~ •. ~ I :!8Jt8'8Jt&8.Jt88J::88X88Jt88X88:X88lt88X88DB::aa~ax'" 
. For ~er 70 Years . . : Run F!om nawax I . • ' . . 
t . '!'.=~~¥~~::!:e':! Tho S.S. Rosalind arrived at uo Make This rest . You-rself: . 
·~encell\thlsremcdyfor bD!Ous- th ho · a.m. Tho ship le(L H&!Kax "'!'OD 
: ,....,. hffdaches; Jlctulenc:y, can: 1 Tue1da.y, making the paaauge to th!• 
tipa~ Sluggish oraan• arc !)Ort In tho excellent Ume or 40 houra. 
1 
•• aUp>ula~ ll1ld tbc,wholcsystem I The Rosalind brou.ght about tW<> 
• btnefitttd by • thirds cargo .and. the loUow!Dg paa- ., 
BEE~HAM'S~::!~~.t~:·!~~K~:;~a ~:;; ' 
P LLS.s.i:;:::- "Su•lo 4wts. Benomln Hope, ld&l'Y' . · C.- I WottS, Pntrlck· LuPo. whu~m BJeat. 
' 
' t · , Can?ldo Moriera: Rev. Fr. Maher 
,. 1' ' I ·Sale at ~t. Pntr• I , . J . o Nell I Conroy. and 22 second clan. 
JUIIlUa . "' • lC CS I FRO:U HALlFl\X-Da~Jd .Murray, 
1 
-- · Avalon Goodridge, Ce II and Jack 
, The .~nnnal sule or work or the St. I Barron. Annie Sinnott, M;ry McSbB. ..... . 
Patrick s Ladles" AOsoclatlon contln- lleleo Hab<>l, Samuel Sho!!mon. Ethel 
uea this aCter~oon and conclud • to· Baird. Kothlreo Baird. Daniel Meao-
nlghL During the post two doys the ey, Ernest ·~llll~r, May Miiler, ~liih 
artalr ha.s met wl!h excellent succ .. s: Stick, George Roberts. Percy Holt, 
and a lready a goodly amount hllJ! been' Hubert Oo•oonettt.' John Klelly, 
realized! Lut even!Dg ~n Impromptu J oseph Olllls Jamee and JJra. Bran- . 
·~~ "Canaclaw. Beat Flour• 
' 
concert wu held when on cnJoyabl •• A 1' Tiii • •• d .. 111 I 
ed T i comut.·. - nn e _ er. ~oar ou. or. . \)rogram "~as vrcaen.t. . o·dny"' ttto . ~ -~:O~Jalt: ro~alolnr stock or ·benuUful work'1'M~c;m Mo:ne(' l..acbln McPheraon • ~8c:83:Jt~ i' 
wlll bO disposed or. tancy sewing, I"" secon c •se. ============<'=======~;=':!'=m=i::=;;~====i==*==;=!"!i=i..,:~ • • f 
knJttlng, candy nnd homo ~ooker)'. · • I 
•11$; with anotMr carefully nrrJ1oged , Ban1es for Bonavista. SHIPPING NOTIK' ~o~ertalnment at nll!IU. ths snle will I _,,_____ J r £1,) 
be ·'broui;ht 10-n sn~u(ul conclu•!:>o. · Go,vcrnment Shipe · l 
,, . I . --
. t . • I Argyle arr l•ed nt Argenlln ~.30 n.m. The flaael FrabeJ, i:. a:. frolll. 
I 1 N eptunc Reports _ . Clyde no report since Badger's Quay 'Barbadoea, moll~- :·,.ft 
: ~lond•y n(gbt. ' rtved to Ba!De o ...... on .-~ . I -~laasr• Job Brothen & Company l Qleococ loll Burin 8.55 o.m. lnword. G Dllft. 1 dQ'a 
htld n Jne.ssnge vf'st.erdnv rron n.p·J Port!n <lue al Port nu.x Busquos thh11 The Mary ·bal··- ..... 
• • • 
1 
' morntng Lunenburg tn _,.,. -. ull~ C~'<>r~e llart,onr. or tho •·•· N•i>- j · . to the Nnd. Sblpptq and il'Wdid 
twle. stating thal thc ship hod t.1keu Mnln.kort ler< Suho&c 8.25 R.m. yes- • Co '.-,J 
• on l board all st"nJs , securNI br thcl tcrdny Inward. • - • 
l• nd.smen at Harbor Deep, a nd thnt . Prosp~ro n l North S)'dney. •• -
_, ' ~- 1 f H • -'- th 9 o· Tbe achOOllen C'&rransa wi... -· the •hip W Q.S then orr ((Jr Fleur-de· I ~.gonn e l umucrmOU .• p.Dl. ~--~ ......... .,,, 
. tons ol coal !or th• -·~--· u .. r .. - · J,y•a eodeavorlD~ to force Into Ll tt)c yoote.rday. the Artbu.r w. wllb a IOlld of c:oal tor .U.-··--Horbo~ Deep to pick up the remo!D- Seho•topol left St . John's daylight Young Bro1. ban ~rrl•ed at St. wtMll llr. • 
d f b I · 1 h 1 1 ycsterdci'.'· .,... er o t e sea a ~at n t n sect on. Jacques lrom Sydner. ceade4 wldl; Mr. llcNell'r lnttm+._ 
Fr~m the tenor of the ~&!og• It ls , . ,that be had, II\ wlUI- 10 all or ,._..mlQODll 
Judged thot Ice conditions In White Small for Burgeo. · MClllSE E PtZZLt."' 'fO.ncnT no --t to mate al p..-t Re nta ~ wu Qllliii!U. 
&y ore 'Y• l an)~hlng but favorabl~.1 wu forthwith commlti.d to the 81111- a promblelit featllta of tM; le'ea 




~ Casbel, Is not belog forgollen. and n I At Cour ocloc:k the lllbaney cast 'UJ' credltab)y done. A abort at.tcb l own Sood way anlat '°" U> bar 1Dll' 
'! Atlantic lfld~e No I record ottend!lnce nt tho Cutno The- was p~ceded with: All tho crown by Cll>rdon Williama. Lewta Cll>ld1lonc. """' 10rrow with the createllt fon-
t utre 1¥ looked tor~·•rd to. That real- ~ witness.,_ were preaent and their de- Bert and lel! Carnell. Bab7 ~er, ltude. 'wllliiiliiiiiii•iiiiiil••••lliii 
/\t t i.- lnterostlDP dr~a. ··The Chinese roslllons were read to them and Fred Miiler, Peter Nlcboll1. Bric Snow On bebalr of the Sc>clety ol United I' An emerg~ncy m~~tinc of . , 0 
• . t ',Puule" will be tho attraction hnt 1 ~worn to. atter which Mr. Meaney did tbe boIS credit. An exhibition or t Fl1!1ennen • 
142 W
. at..1r . Sreet l ~nt:c Lod~e, ,No. I , .1.0.0.; ., will ! those ' "ho have al reodi• lll!cn ft, will I was a.tked If he h•d • wftnesa to malclng knOta. a Jungle dance with I I IM'i< to remain AT THE CROBBJ»-G. · Lupo. B. 
'" be held this Thursday eveni ng at /!lO agnln when they remomli<lr lhnt 
1 
call or a statem~nt to moke. He re· '!Ongs and drill was also excellent. · Your• vory tn•lY Hope, Wm. Bleat. New York; 10ltp!i 
(Opp RO}jal Stores) 8.30 o'clock. Bu~iness: Initiatory Mon.nt CUshel ls th.o object. . : piled ho bad nooo at present. Hfs Tbe fin al Item wna tho formatJon of "' I M. SIJllMS. R. 011111, Boato11: ·~. L. Brown. SI. 
degree. I Honor tb•n coll)mltte<l blJll •to the Union Jock, with ttie crooe• 01 St. secretary. iohn. KB.: H. H. Hall. Montreal: •'· 
" Telephone 1255. 
1
• yesterday's :::inle at i Supremo Court. Ball was iranted In George. St. Andrew and st. Pat.rick. P. Brown. Peterboro, Oat.: Mr. and 
•m,.y7,mon.wod.lr l.amoa ' WALTER, GARF, C anon Wood Hall the .. me nmouot "' fixed when he There was also a stoll containing hand '1'1ro Indy th•ntrlcal perrormtf8. lira. D. A. Fraser, S. W. M.oore•. Car· 
,_.. _ _,"""""""""'"""' """"""55""'"""'~ 1 Rec. Secretary. 
1
.!f•• orroatoll kerchle! work, sewing and knlltM \JIR""8 Marv Mcshane nnd Helen Hn- bonear.· 
I I -- Thi~ morlllug th cose against \V. twine bags and hood pa!Dtel\ biol el'>! 1' br t arrived tor the Maiesllc Tb~atre 
' '•sterd•i· arterooon the loduatrl· · O'Relll 1 ti d Fu th ' · · Forbes r 0 r Bona..: .... I ous lady workers Of the st: Thomos'a F. Y wa.a coo nue · r er the productS of the Wolt Cubs. These by tho s.s Rooallnd this' morning. . ,, un ... ~~~1r':'iV;if•~-~·-:;;,'i'f,i,;'i;~.tiVi';1f'.'i'-"i'-'i''-'1if'.!'*"*''*'-1r'·'='-~,q W.l·Ul.S. held a •ale or work In Con· e'1tlence w!s submitted by the, Crown wero ottered Cor 8&1e. 'His Lordpblp • ·11\1:1'!'il/!!1=~9\Y'<, ""'"""=' ""' """"-..e'-=::i'!;l.'\l!F''!;· ~=='-~·='-' who recalled Mr. Cannlcbael, OL the •ormally presented tbe Wolr Cubs . . . ~ .'.:'\. on 'V'ood HalJ. when n Jt\rge nm'>unt I' 
T' · \.arJ Bank or Montrept, and W. B. Lloyd ••Ith a plct-ure won by ono of tht? . ~~.....,. r,-..,..,.,..._~~~~~ he ttention of' particular housewives is i ' or fancy work. cookery, candy, etc .. from the Money Order omce. Ao od· e 11 t t , ~~~~'®~~"~~''!!·"·~· ~~·
- " ' 0..S dhJPo8':d or to the maoy easc:r a c ooa a . a recen competlUon. I'\:\ • . 
• respectful y called to ,. customers who . &!tended the sale. Journm~nll .. k..... thnkoothuntll tb •• l• .p.m. This picture "'a• given by Mias C~er- 1 @~.I FREIGHT SERVICE 
..:-, at 3 o c oc • w l!l1 e pre ,m oary rlngton who mode on excellent a~ech ii ~,., Tens were also served under the taete 1 Ilk 1 1 d 1 · .,... ' 
JE. L L-0 ~) tul snpervlelon of ?.Ira. Tasker Cook. bearing wl l ·I·)' c;:uc u • un .... e:Xtr61llog tho work of Mias $toed r ho @ . At night a concert program waa ren· Mr. ~· R. How ey, w o appears for baa Charge or the lltllo men aod •ho @ '"IONTREAL TO ST JOHN'S I . Mr. 0 Rtcllly. ha• noy evidence lo ten· I was re•f)Onslble for the whole enter- % !J . • • • . 1t dered whtch mBde a ftUfng termlna .. de Uie Court ._ . 11
'.i< 
!Ion to a 8UCCe8&fUI day's work tor tho r . • talnmont. The Idea or the Wolf Uhl " 'I s. s. " WINONA" sails ri;om Montreal on May 
1" 1' 1ad!u. The !ollowlng artist• perform . le to train bo)'a, at an early age, t bl> ~ ) 7th d f CharloUeto 
I ed. Mineo Audrey Stirling. ·Jean Ed· : • uae!ul and Miss Steed, tho lady Ub· l • I ' an rom wn .. t:~dt':. ~=~:~'.·~!:::~r?.~a:~ ; FRECKLE~FACE 11 ;:,:~e~Lhaa done splcndl~ " 'or)<, In his ; ~nF~ 20th, for SL John's • lie,..; Kuara Horsley, Colton and I -- Af!Qr the singing o( tho Kot! ool ~ • Bunlea. . ' 1 san and 'lrla~ bring Oii l!glr Spots. I A'nthem. tho pupils Wero allowed j to ~~ For freight space, rates, .etc., .. 
. 
AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS DESiERT. 
. Ho.r lo &move them P.nldly. tbnve an hour's dancing. Tbe m,slc l ii apply to , .. ,
Hero's • chance, Mi•• Freclcle·fnco, n!u1lcal artists ol F<llld and Spelloor ii THE CAN ADA STEA.'l\fSHIP Lll\"F.S LIMJ'l'RD ')! At The Casino ' -- for the dance 11•a1 supplied by ~be !~ 'i'i 
At the Culno lu~ ennlng the Mt. to tr)• a rem.edy for freckles with tho !Colleges. Tho holl was pocked ~Ith ii . McGill St., Montreal, P.Q. i_.it) 
Cube! pertormllllce of the comedy guarantee at a rell•b.!,e coocer'n thn.t ehthusla.itlc par.enta and supf)Or'l~rs. ~~ Or HARVE\' & CO., LTD., AGENTS. ~ 
"Able'• lrtah Rose"' waa 1uceee1ful~ 1 lt ";111 not co~t YOU a.penny U[\leaa lt ' 1: 1 ~ apl2•,thur,aat,tue,thut {!> 
17 aaacf.ed to a .talr attendance. The remon11 tho CreckJes ; wbllc IC \t doea j PERSON ®~~~~\.:!'{~~ 
ltOl'J or the play, by now well known gl•e you a clear complerlon, the es.- f AL · -
·to tbe theatre-solnr public. beld lb• pense la trlftlog. . 
andlence to the lut eurtalo, and thru· Simply . get t.n ouoco or Othlo.,_ I -
011t. tneeaaant laughter and applause double atreoglh- fram DJ,IY druggist, Mr. James Bronacombo. omco m~n · 
nword~ the ell'orts of the talen'ted aM a few applications should show 1 n~er at' Harvey & Co .. and wife nr· 
cute. All the performers were In you how easy It la to rld yourself or rlvod by tho Rosalind this mornlur . 
aplendld form and ably sn.otalned tM the homoly CreckJea anti get a boau· ,'Mr. Bra~acombe left here In December 
good nputaUoa ther b-.t pretloualy ll!UI complexion. Rarely Is more than ' lut In f)OOr health nnd aub1equf)l11ly 
._ made. The Mt~ Cn.•hel Band, preeent one ounce n~ded tor the woraL case. underwent. surgical tr,atmo.nt at Tor· 
No;r at all Grocers at 20c. a Pukage. In run slrength, was heard In many Be sure to ,ask the druggist for tho onto. We are pleased to say Wtot Mr 
F~ M. O'LEA.RY, 
1" ~beautiful afr•, lncludlog aome ,ol tho double etrenJt(h Othlne na this Br<mscombe returns ~ very mueb \m-il very lote&t favorlleB, and a choir ol •lrength I• sold undor gnamn~eo of proved, and hi• many ftjend1 wlll {bt> bo)'B rrom the !natttullon reodered money bndr. lf It fall1 to remove pleased to hear thnt his rocovory , I• dellgbl!ul •pecloltlea durlog the In· freckl es. ' certain. ... 
;.;;o. lervols. Last night's attend<111ce wM DIS'fRIBUTOR. 
"' not a.s gOOd as would be upected con- n B I 
. ® • lderlog the worthy obJ<!Ct.. which lllo . N d. veterans' Committee . ad Sore Back For 
~ l,Proceed1 are directed. Tha ore:t war Vetmna• A.lllOCI· Last Ten Years 
!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!' j auon will lie boldln• a Doro.Inion TJIEv wn F.ll --. 
'.'" o . ·' ........ . • XEwivl'f TRfED Con!er~nce 01 ?<rewloandlaod 01-scrv- DOl!D' lrIDN"E'I'. EJLLS 
' ., ~ ~ 
S: S. -GLENCOE - SOUTH COAST STEA&fSlm> SERVICE. 
· P~ngers lea~ing St. John's on 8.45 a.m. rrain. Friday, hhy 9tli, wilt connect with S. S . 
,-Gfenc_oe, it.Argcnha, for usuftl ports enroutc to Port-aux-Basques. ' 
~. • .·1; •• ' WEIK END EXCURSIONS-SEASON, 1924. ;..,-1 
· · CommeFn&- Sa~ur ay! May 10th, .and until farther notice, Excursion Rjlturn ' tickets will 
be sold between and inc ud1ng St. Johns. Carbonear, Grate's Cove, B•y de flerde, Phlcentla, 
and Heart's .Content, at:,.....()NE WAY hRST CLASS FARE. Oood going · on regular trains 
of Saturday', and returning on regular trains or Monday rono:wing. 
BAY S. S. SERVICE. 
FRBIGBT DAYS UNTIL PURTHER N<n'ICE. 
Preight~' shall be accepted for tile andenn,ntioned days as feUows:-Notrc Damf' Bsy 
"1o•. Side , every Tuesday; Bonayista Bay, Thursday; Trinity Bay, every Monday· Hulliber· 
-111.:Ban . Hallbor route every Friday; Grun Bay ne,ry Weilnesday. - .· '. 
., 
lce·men In St. Jo~n·• within tho naxl 1 
rortnlsht. Tbo primary purf)0041 or Qae~c .lran .. one or be •HJ ,..ho 
thho con(eron<;e will be the approach· , tell w•r be . -ommoad~ Do4d'a 
fq,s Yf1lt or i'leld·.Marabal Earl Jf*lg ;,KldDaJ Piilo. ' lor Ill• annr,&1111 or the Ml'$>aa111'•r ,. ~mortal . .qa tJ,. parUctpai1.lii • In. , ~pbelra lla7. Qne. .May 7. -
'ttle ..il!l\l-ado.e· conU.... ~to (ifpeclal)-"I cannot recommend yoar 
by es·aervlci m• n rrom· all 0 ,.tr ho Dodd'a Kldaey Piil• enou&h. I uaod a)x 
'°'*DIDloll . A1' '!me tnnaportaUon 1 boua a.ad tound 1treat relief I do ni>t 
bu - ortuod. It !1 •tated tbat ID ftlld any PA.., now. I recommend lJC>dd'I 
tHea where' no branch la !Ullctldalq, KIDll)" .Pilla to all people who •lilrtt 
but, where t'fenl)' or more ez._,,lc, with their back. I would •ever' h 
men are domlcllad. lllil. iacll a 6ody wtlbont Dodd'a KldDey Pilla m,..lt • 
tnlly ajlpotat a <lelepte wlllo ·1Jlo11ldl Thia atatuient eoih1 rrom Ill'. Elf. 
wire lo haidcinai't$rw -latelr .tor I ~;ion· a wllll-lmowu rea!deaf Of 
farther partleulafl. .n-ea trauporta-1 pl-. Tbat Kr. Newton'• trouble 
lion to and rom St. 1o1u1·1 wm be I waa eallHd hr tile ltldn.,.. la •Yldaae· 
proYld. ~. alao acoomod&Uon for one I a4 'bf tbe llDmedl&W relief be Sot. 
weet. . ,W..it lddDqa ar• · DOl eolil!Ded to 
sntn ......... Tb17 are too ...-
s"" lean1 Hallfu tor llllre !Mn"" f-d ID elllldraa. 10Wtq Iba .....ia 
row. .. frQm . II-. pie Hiiie W'Clf ...,_ Illa dlaU-W lltda"fa !l1'it 
~ .. -- .. Jtall(U. . :::=:::::..'· la -.Hfo'! '" 
------
NOTICE! 
The Crown Life Insurance Co., Qf Canada, 
announees lht! appolnlmPnl of 
' Mr. FRA.NCIS D. MURPBY 
as 11 General Agent of the Compnny. 
I CYRIL J. CAHILL, 
Manager for Newfoundland. 
- Olllc:es: Law Cbamben, Duckworth StrecL 
m"3'1,3l ~ 
caaxea::rea:ea:i:ea:s::tute=ea:eaJtea=ea:t~ 
Order by Mai-I, 
From the 
Fnllc8t Stocks 
At the 
~west 
